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"Grace be with all them that love our Lord Jeaus christ in staterity."-Ephe:vi. d
Earneati eontend for the raith which was one de iovered nste the saints."-Jude S.
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ECCLESIASTICAL NOTES,
Da. HUTonINs' S. S. Hymnal and Service

Book bas reached a sale of 220,000 copies.

TEz Wife's Sister Bill has passed its second
reading in the British Commons by 202 to 155
-les majority than lat year.

Taiu hcad of the Cambridge (Eng.) mission
to Delhi is appealing for more clergy to extend
the work amongst the Mahommedans of that
city and the villages around it.

Tau Rev. Canon Waugh, vicar of St. Mary s,
Brighton, Eng., and Examining Chaplain to
the Bishop of Ripon, will succeed the late Canon
Holmcs as Canon Residentiary of Ripon Catha
dral.

Tns Rev. Marsham Argles, D. D., has been
instituted to the Danery of Peterborough.
Eng., by Dr. Magee (Archbishop.elect et York),
and was afterwards installed by the Bishop of
Leicester and Archdeacon Thicknesse,

Tai Bishop of Wakefield, Eng., states that
the amount of subscriptions in aid of his
Appeal Fund 'for the davelopment and
strangthening of the work in the diocose of
Wakefield' is now approaching £20,000.

TuE Bishop of Bangor, Wales, bas been pre-
sented by the inhabitants of Brecon with a
purse containing 30o guineas, together with an
address congratulating him upon bis elevation
to the episcopaoy. An anonymous donor has
presenteu bis Lordship with a pastoral staff.

TUE inmeory of ,ames Hannington, the
martred Bishop of Eastern Equatorial Africa,
is to be perpetua.ted in his own University. A
committee bas been forined at Oxford to raise
funds for a Hanningtoai Memorial Hall, which
may serve as hencquarters of the University
Mibsionary Union.

Ma. Wi.iAX Boora represents the number
of paupers as iicre.sing. What are the facts?
In 18tiS-9, of the wholepopulation of'43 par
1,00t recoved Poor-law relief; iv 1890 the
nîumber is a fraction over 20 per 1,000. Tak-
ing ail England, the numbe of paupers is just
hall ai what it was thirty three years ago.

AN eminient Nonconformist seholar writes to
the Briiah Weekly in a private note:-" Yon
'wili see that I have nronounoed strongly
aghinst Hatoh's main contentions in the Bàmp-
ton Ltotures. I have read the book over four
times, and its enchantment bas diminished
every time. It Nonoonformists build on fRatch
aganÉt the Bigh Church people, L foar they
will fiid themselves in a bog I "-Ohurch
.Eclectic.

Tan meeting of the Church Guilds Union at
Sion Uleitge, London, Eng., alithough it depre.
cated any dcussion of Mr. Booth'. book, was
in reahty a fnl alnawer to it Speaker alter
speaker sbowed that the Church was very
ruuch in earnest in ber endeavors to raise the
submerged tenth, and that she had been so,

employed, wltbout drawing over much attention
Io it, before the Balvation Army was ever
dreamt of.

MANr persons in these days of free churches
get their religions privileges at a very cheap
rate. Never b;nding thomselves to make any
regular offering, they would probably be
ashamed to thin k of the smaliness of the amount
they give in the course of the year. If it were
possible to declare that amount in publie how
few who live in luxury ail their days would be
quite ucntented and satisfied to hear snoh de
olerations made; and yet God ses and knows,
-North Rat,.

Tai Church seems to be determined to keep
pace with the expansion of English irfilence
in South Africa. A diocese of Mashonaland
will almost immediately be formed and a Bishop
consecrated. Meanwhile missionaries are to h
sent out to prepare the way, and it is expeoted
that very sEoon there will be four or five clergy
mon settled at varions points within the ter
ritory of the South African Company, who will
act partly as chaplains to the EuropeanB and
partly as missionaries to the natives.

A VAsT fortune has just been devoted to a
new religioni order. The " Sisters of the Most
Holy Bacrament" is the name chosen for the
new religions order founded by Miss Kate
Droxel, otherwise known as Sister Catherine,
Miss Drexel makes her final vows in February,
and the ceremony will take place in the chapel
of Mercy Convent, Pittsburgh, Pennsylvania,
when she will formally renounce her immense
fortune, estimated at £1,600,000. This sum
she gives to the new order, making it, posaibly,
the wealthiest religions order in the world.
exepting tnat of the Jesuits. The special
objects of the Order will h to amaliorate the
condition of the North American Indians and
negroes.

'GENERAL' BooTH appears to be a universal
appropriator. According to Mr. H. S Wilde,
of the C, E. T. S, his late scheme (that for aid.
ing diacbarged prisoners) bas beau "annexed"
from that Society. Mr. Wilde writes:-" Tais
Society bas with the others that have been
mentioned, anticipated •General Booth' in bis
suggested effort to, aid discharged prisoners.
l has appointed missioners at ail the police.
courts in London and in mcat of the larger
towns in the country, and praise has been
awarded by ail the magistrates of such courts
to suoh missioners for the assistance they have
rendered to them, and for the benevolent care
tendered to the prisoners. Workshopa have
been instituted to give them temporary occupa.
tion till permanent situations can ho provided,
and the beat resalis have been realised by the
Society in this directiun."

Tai Upper House of the Convocation of
Canterbury bas passed resolations laying down
regulations sur disterhoods Daaooneeses and
Broterhods. Those who enter a Sisterhood
are to serve an adtquate terin of probation. If
at leat thirty years of age, they may under.
take hifelong engagemente to the work, subject

to rolease on cause shown by competent author,
ity. The form is to bo a promise made at the
time of admiasion before the Bihop or bis
commiseary. Meanwhile no statutes are to
interfere with the freedom of any Sister to dis-
pose of hor property as she thinks fit. No
branch Home of a Sisterhood can bo established
or any branch work undertaken in any diocese
without the written consent of the Bishop of
that diocese. Nor is any work external to the
Community fo ho undertaken by the Sisters in

i.ny parish witbout the written consent of the
parialh priest-subject, if that ho refused, to au
appeal to the Bishop.

Deaconesses are, after due probation, to be
solemnly admitted and licensed by the Bishop,
who may release them from their obligations,
for sufficient cause shown. Self bupporting
bi otherboods both clerical and lay, are also
sanctioned i a wide elastioity as to their rules
being permitted. They are to work in subordi.
nation to the Bishop's authority, and by
sanction of the parish priest. Lifelong engage.
ments, dispensable by the Bishop, are allowed.
The statutes are to receive the Bishop's formai
sanction, and not to be changed withont bis
formai approval.

A' the election of the Bishop of Rochester to
the Bishopric of Winche-ter, Eng, the Dean
(Dr. Kitchin) took espeoial pains that the
whole proceedings should be conducted strictly
on ancient linos, and the ceremonial observed
was exactly the saine, mîutatis mutandis, as at
the election of Bisbhop Wayflato in April,
1447. After the first Lesson tho g-eat bell was
tolled, the Cathedral body proceeded to the
chapter.'ouse, and the Dean and Canons alone
entered to proceed with the cleotion. The
Cathedral bels then rung a jayful peal, the
choir and clergy returned to their places, the.
Te Deum was sung, and the Dean, standing be.
fore the altar, said :- Good Christian people
haro assembled together, be it known unto you
and ail others of the fold of Christ's Church,
that we, the Dean and Cbapter of the Cathedral
Church of the Holy Trinity of Winchester, in
acoordance with authority granted ta us by
Her Most Gracious MajestV the Q jsen, dated
the 28,b day Gt January, 1891. and issued under
the Great Seal, and hearkening duti'ully to the
advice and recommendation herewith conveyed
to us, have this day, after notice duly givon and
received, met in Chapter, and have with one
heart and one voice elected to the Bishopric of
Winchester, now vacant by the resignation of
the Right Reverend Edward Harold Browne,
formeriy Bishop t ereof, the R'ght Rev.
Anthony Wilson Thorold, Doctor of Divinity,
Bishop of R ioheoter, and we pray you to yield
ail due obedience to him as your spiritual pastor
in God, and to remember him in your prayers,
that ho may recoive grace and trath wisely to
rule (,ver this diocese to the glory of God and
the eternal welfare of the souls of mon now to
ho entrusted to bis care."

A' Grahamstown the Dean as an examiner
elicited the following comparisaos Of ill:

Ill, iller, illest.
111, I. orse, botter.
Il1, worse, dead,


